
  January, 2014

Greetings!

It may be cold (really cold) and it may be snowy (really
snowy) but it's all sunny days at KIPP as we have a lot
to celebrate!

We're on the move!

After a long and thorough search the KIPP Board of Directors
and Principal Alvin Abraham found the perfect new school for
our future growth. This summer KIPP Stand Academy is
moving to the former Shingle Creek Elementary School at
5304 Oliver Avenue North in Minneapolis! We'd like to thank
the Minneapolis Public Schools (MPS) administration and
School Board for their support.

Our relocation preserves a historic site, saves MPS money,
and provides a safe school facility for our KIPPsters located in
a neighborhood with access to a large park, plus room to
expand the middle school to full enrollment of 400 students
and to add an elementary school starting in Fall, 2016. 

Other than packing boxes, this is terrific news! 
 

Our new home!

Work hard. 
Be nice.

Our Website

Support KIPP MN
 

  

Coffee @ KIPP

Join us for coffee,
conversation and a tour of
our school. Tours are
offered Wednesdays at
9:00 am. Come see what
makes a KIPP school truly
unique. 

Upcoming tour 
Wednesday, February 5
9:00 - 10:00 am
Please RSVP to Caroline.

1601 Laurel Ave, Mpls
Plenty of free parking is
available in the Basilica lot
in front of the school.

KIPP: Wishlist 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctNMXVQFBv4o5rS3UUA4mgHrC97Dey0DbOpIHkocipIwuRVXnu_g3D0Tf4VaVMO3LCIWq3_cCctHFnL25SoXED7xHmqylZTVh5TMWF9ALjt0zs31MNoHGPtw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-cttVj47MPqgAws3ZI8UvUzYTemUJNnrUT-AYzFMMz_5MyugZwtgaaHg00HsiA4IDqoJFPOMOYjwyqf1OvQBHl5gaSbtFm5cEb5nnOemtSBO3jplDug5ancfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctJ13pAwyzi8jL3Rshim1QjJ_d4wFwhhWNv0Bayoml_PLbDvKZNT4H09QIlRtwWeRvf8gBSLLLUHg6IWZTh5NMolEvIG6d_V5WEuZjVhlQ782bK2aDHW6V_Gk4pjhBIi04&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE9fhXGck3Syma5tGagy4WpDd-7URRSzvsU3yy-yQI_lc61MFmLtCCYioIVL8shICTJ9Q5pY3LT_hXk6gyzaDpxGN3okNgqpgHlWVLY-2gu_WCbEd1m7KhMsN0rOCQ8iuTZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE96HMdXT6tNKI0Atw_e-zNxBFOUa16gUYoyYdkBkEUSR2quZmz7S6c4v3CPa14dlHKaYwmbtFRH5opbCBGuh8AK7H4kWC_iw0ZINgnEYob18sQmw1HqguBZQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:ccorreia@kippminnesota.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1111240948181&p=oi


Celebrate good times, come on!

This past December, the Minnesota Department of
Education named KIPP Stand Academy a Celebration
school for 2013!

"The Celebration school designation is part of
Minnesota's federal accountability system that replaces
No Child Left Behind. Under Minnesota's program,
schools are assigned a Multiple Measurement Rating
(MMR) based on students' proficiency and growth, as
well as a school's progress towards reducing
achievement gaps and increasing graduation rates."  In
short - we rock!

Delta Air Lines Foundation just plane awesome

 
We are honored to have been selected as one of 11
Minnesota based charitable organizations to receive a
$5,000 grant from the Delta Air Lines Foundation.
The Delta Air Lines Foundation was formed in 1968 to
enhance Delta's charitable giving in the key areas of
health and wellness, arts and culture, education (that's
us!), the environment, and diversity.
 

You Gave to the Max!

We had an amazing response to our Give to the Max
Day despite some technical difficulties. We raised -
drum roll, please - over $40,000! In addition to our
fabulous donors and their generous gifts, we were lucky
enough to win a $1,000 golden ticket! Special thanks to
the Marcus McCoy Foundation for its $10,000 matching
gift. Thank you to the max!

Check this spot in every
newsletter to see what items
have been requested by
KIPP staff. We'll make it easy
for you to know exactly what's
needed when.

* Winter gear
* Microscope slides of
anything
* Typewriter (manual or
electric)
* Stability balls & stabilizers
* Kids' plain black or brown
belts (for their uniforms)
* Composition notebooks

If you're an on-line shopper,
you can aim your mouse at 
DollarDays.com or
Amazon.com  and fill your
cart with all kinds of goodies
from our special wish lists.
The sites will mail your gifts
directly to KIPP. 

Here's a chance to show your
zest for KIPP. Join our email
list of In-kind Friends. Your
only commitment is to not be
crabby when you get an
email once a month detailing
some of the needs at KIPP.
You can ignore the email or
(this one's our favorite)
purchase one of the items for
KIPP. You can order on-line
or we can arrange for a
handy drop off site near your
home. Best of all? You can
opt out at any time - no hard
feelings. Sound low-key
enough?  Email us  and we'll
sign you right up.

KIPP: Briefs

Our volunteer coordinator,
Renee Carrel, is happy to
find a good fit for you to
volunteer at KSA. You can
simply sign up on our
Volunteer Spot web page or

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLfw9rAGZH3JarOivQQQD_j_NoqKe_GPOqQn33X4muMoe7CO-wVDKO1KHWAiwF7ICaMzv5TexfhFOzwA6wskm1LqFjSho4pEvolRYinkyrWyDR_1e__nBhjlS6lCzFRo5mYvfrlSlzkMYq77WSkwLyhOUnLpCgbUaIq6KVrNkJDv37dcY3uz3Fk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP_QMCpNZ4Xm3wux65xHXDQ_b035etCn_S_wrHFEQc35WGyOAe2v_SjuzbhrMDQ109WSn7dYPZQkm9XluEToHCM2Yn3lETlLcELwJ_wHYe8kmE1OtTJk3efWAKqxu1Q62aT-4ql3NKbGVeK3VbEf5K4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCyuGI2rp1UMb5AqXnQbwyRbbkCYXSxbEWThviyhzO9Xv5MGaVkVsDJ-xb00pxY3t2wWjef-N7UWibhkqCRhw6z_Sx5bz_SmEp0AnYiV_0GLTURiXUbia2L_EiFy3sjoMg==&c=&ch=
mailto:anylander@kippminnesota.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLfw9rAGZH3Jp9nb5go8MYNdMB_XTR-0mHodnZ05ujOqGPyiAVK54yQaC8gM74qGXrY9QSlG96Ufh6NpumEi-Su7rqGJQGidXKwcWZIHn6hS9-DRIqBKZBZo38jJMJY-f_zinbwXf9d0IWoGXwQk-Fk=&c=&ch=


Principal Abraham & KIPPster friends at the Mall of
America GTMD celebration. 

contact Renee directly.

         ~~~~~

We're looking for talented
and passionate teachers,
leaders, and staff to join us
at KIPP Minnesota. Check
out the variety of
opportunities on our
website. Where will YOU
take us?  

       

KIPP: Stand Academy | anylander@kippminnesota.org | http://www.kippminnesota.org
1601 Laurel Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55403

 KIPP Stand Academy is an open enrollment charter school serving 5th-8th grade students
with a rigorous college prep education. We are a part of the highly successful national network

of 141 KIPP Schools serving 50,000 students in 20 states and the District of Columbia. Nationally,
more than 90% of KIPP middle school students have graduated high school and more than

80% of KIPP alumni have gone on to college. KIPP is constantly improving its programs and 
tracking its alumni to support them to - and through - college at rates that are currently

four times better than the national average for the low-income, high-minority
populations it serves.  Locally, 92% of our students qualify for free and reduced

lunch, 98% are students of color, and 79% of them live in the highest need areas of Minneapolis.
Our first class of KIPPsters will enter college in 2016.

Demography does not define destiny.
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